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BULLETIN OF THE A. L. A. COMMIT'! EE ON BOOK PRICES. 

Small libraries can buy at auction to great advantage. 0£ 
course not recent books; but the older ones of high class. Be~in 
with those in ::-;ew York and Boston. \Vrite to Anderson Auction 
Co., Ko. 5 \Vest 29th St., New York, and C. F. Libbie & Co., 
646 \\"ashington St., Boston, 1\lass., asking them to send you the 
catalogues issued by them covering the fields in which you are 
interested, stating that it is your purpose to begin buying books 
at auction and offering to pay for the catalogues if they cannot 
send them without charge. \Vhen a catalogue is received, check 
at once such titles as you wish to buy. Examine these titles 
carefuJ!y to identify editions, decide what prices the library can 
afford to pay, and send in your hids. One can offer from one• 
third to one-half of the published price for ordinary items and 
get excellent returns. 

\Vrite a letter about as follows: 
Dear Sir: Please execute for me at your auction sale on -

(date) Catalogue No. -- the following bids, Lot 235 Shakes
peare, 6 volumes at 40 cents, Lot 433 Hawthorne, 12 volumes at 
65 cents. (Signature.) 

Lot 235 in this case would cost you $2.40, as bids and sales 
are al ways made on single volumes in each lot. The auctioneer 
executes such orders without charge. The best time in the year 
for auction bargains is 'May. 

Every library, however small, ought to possess a few of the 
best book lists to aid in book buying. All the books listed below 
are indispel1sable. Every i::.ommunitv should have at hand in
formation about all books in print, new anr1 old, on any subject . 
Often it is wiser to buy the o1d and tried book than the new, 
unknown one. These book-lists, especially No. ro, tell about the 
best books. \Ve dcsi.gnate those most needed, if funds for the 
purchase of all are not available, with a star. 

r. *Pnblishcr's \Veekly, S3 per year. Lists all American books 
.'lnd many English. 2. *Puhlishtr's Trade list annual, with com
bined index, 2v. $8. All .\merican and many English Publishers' 
catalogues, with a1phabt>tic index. 3. 1\nnual American C::tta• 
loguc, triinnial cumulation, $4. American, and some English, 
books. 4. American Catalogue, 5 yfarly cumulation of the An
nual, $15. (For all the above address, 298 Broadway, New 
York City.) 

5. English Catologue (annual), $1.50 English books of the 
year. 6. Same, triennial cumulation, $7.50. 7. Publisht~r•s Cir
cular, weekly, $2.75. These three hy Sampson, Low. London 
8. Reference Catalogue (English). known as ,vhitaker's, $3. 50. 
(\\'hitaker. London.) Like American Trade list annual above. 
0. *U. S. C~talog-ue, $10. All books in print in English. by au
thor, subject :: nd title; a dictionary of all books. 10. 1Ionthly 
cumulative book index, $2.00. (Both by ,vilson Co .. l\1inneapo
lis. :Minn.) II. ""Sonnenschein. ReadC"r's Guide, 2v., $14. (Son• 
nenschein, London.) Lists the best hooks, about 801 000 vols. on 
all subjf!cts by classes with indexes. Very valuable. 

A discount of ro per cent. is given on most of these: 
Address inquiries and su~gcstions to any. member of the Com• 

rllittee. Arthur F.. Bostwick. Chairman, N. Y. Public Library, 
226 ,vest 42nd St.; John Cotton Dana, Newark (N. J.) Free 
Public L ibrarv; Bernard C. Steiner, Enoch Pratt Free Library, 
Baltimore, Md. 
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